. Key olfactory cues from a host animal during host finding behavior in 20 mosquitoes. Mosquitoes detect volatile compounds in order to locate host animals for blood 21 feeding. At a distance, a flying female mosquito detects highly volatile chemicals from the host 22 such as 4-methyl phenol, 2-methyl phenol, CO 2 and 1-octen-3-ol through antenna and maxillary 23 palps (top panel). In contrast, a landed mosquito on host skin should locate an optimal feeding 24 site and blood vessels to take blood very precisely. Here we show that the mosquito uses an 25 additional chemosensory organ to detect blood-related volatiles such as benzyl alcohol, 2-ethyl-26 1-hexanol, cyclohexanone, cyclohexanol, and 1-octen-3-ol. A red arrow indicates olfactory 27 sensilla on the distal end of the stylet, which may play a crucial role in locating blood vessels of Point mutation (AaOr49-V168M) 
